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SUBSCRIPTION OATF3. :
eenta week- - - - - - - pel

ornoEt-
o , 7 Pearl Btrest , Hear Broadway. !

"

MINOB MENTION ,

The city council moots to-morrow after-

noon

-

at 2 o'clock.

The finest line of studios In the city at-

W. . W. Chapman's.

Few spring goods at Oocko & Morgan's
IM7 Broadway.

Just rocolved at W. W. Chapman's a-

new line of studies.

Shootings at unlioard-of prices at Cocko

& Morgan's.

The ferry caw of the dummy train
now start up foe the season ,

Spcciil anlo of hosiery. Full regular
made 20c at Cooke & Morgan's.

John Kramer baa bonght out the Col-

orado
¬

houao saloon , and gave nn. opening
Saturday ovoning.

Fancy striped ingrain mon's half hoao ,

full regular made , 25c at Oocko & Mor-
gan's.

¬

.

A reward of $20D la offarod by respon-
sible

¬

citizens for proof of any ono fraudu-
lently

¬

voting to-day.

Fancy plall glnghami in ondloes va-

riety
¬

at Oocko & Morgan's.-

Dr.

.

. Dootkln's' child , a babe of only
two months , died Saturday morning and
was bnrlod yeatorday afternoon.-

Drees

.

goods in endless variety at Oocko
& Morgan's , 847 Broadway.

0. 0. Manz and Caroline Warner , both
of MImlon , wore Saturday married by-

Jastlca Schnrz In his magoatorlal parlors.
Beautiful assortment of saorauckora at-

Oocko & Morgan's , 34? Broadway.

There Is some doubts about the Ham-
burg

¬

plow works lately burned being re-

built.

¬

. The company had bettor move to
Council Bluffs and start anew horo.

Easiness mon of oil parts are urged to
close their places at noon to-day and
turn out to the polls and work for good
mon to occupy the vacant chair in the
council.

Sec the 103 ladies' hose at Cccko &
Morgan's , 317 Broadway.

Thomas Oflioor , while not anxious to-

ba a park commissioner , i ] liable to bo
elected , as the people will vote for him
to-day ,

Gent's full regular balbriggan hoao 20c-

at Oocko & Morgan's. *

To-morrow evening will bo the lecture
of Mr. Mills , at the residence of Mrs. M.-

E.
.

. Smith , under the auspices of the
Lacllo ) ' reading Club.

Oil boiled ingrain solid colored ILOB-

O25c , 35e and 40o at Oocko & Morgan's.-
A.

.

. C. Graham , J. J. Rrown and
Thomas Oflicor will make three as good
park commissioners as could bo chosen ,
and citizens , without respect to party ,
will vote for the three.

All goods that wo advertise to-day ar-

rived
¬

Saturday. Oocke it Morgan.-

Wm.

.

. Connor , Henry White and Frank
Smith were booked Saturday night at-

tha police station , the firat to as drunks ,

and Smith as a vagrant and suspicious
character-

.Today

.

lots of now goods will ba placed
on sib too numerous to mention. Call
and sco them at Cocko & Morgan's.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace Everett gave a tea party
to a numbar of friends Saturday evening.-
In

.

honor of hw gnost , Miss Lu Smith , of-

St. . Jojoph , and Mits Richardson , ol
Lexington , Missouri.

Ono of the greatest reasons for voting
for Shugart is that Vaughan Is fighting
lilm to bitterly. Vanghan knows ho can-
riot twist Shugart , and cannot pull the
wool over his eyes.

Matt Slltor , one of the American ex-

preau drlvcw , foil down stairs while do-

llverlnggjods on lower Broadway Satur-
day , and sustained Injorloi which will
keep him laid up for a few days.

Such a financiers as John Bennett is-

justtho man who is needed to help
atraighton out the city's affairs. By his
help It will not bo long before city war-
rants will ba worth eomothinjr In the
market.-

Mr.

.

. und Mrs. Charles Carlisle , of Mis-
nourl Valley , have been spending several
months past in Colorado, for the benofil-
of MM. Carlisle's health. She has been
growing feebler , however , and last
Thursday died lu Denver. The remain
passed through hero yesterday , being
taken to Missouri Valley-

.Tha

.

Globs , with its strong antagonism
to Vaughan , would Jilca to oppose
Vaughan'a candidates , Murphy and
Blaxsim , but it la afraid that If republi-
cans

¬

are elected , the city printing would
go out tf Its handf , and iti only means
of support thus taken away.

James N. Pratt , an account of whoto
arrest at Oakland on the charge of for
y ry , has already been given in the BEE ,
was brought to this city Saturday anc
lodged in jail to await trial. An eflort is-

l > ! iut * made to get him released on a wrli-
of habeas corpus.-

A

.

reception Is to bo given to-monow
evening to Rev. G. W , Crofts , the new
pastor of the Congregational church ,
the residence of J. W. Squires. This
will give the desired opportunity to meel-
Mr. . Crofti socially , and doubtlets many
will avail tboiEJolves of the choice.

The chief objection to W. 0. James as-
park. . coiuuiljitoner is that he lai beeni

J

connosted with tie city admlnljlration '

against which there is ueh an open re-

volt

¬

among the people at largo. In view
of that fat many voters will insist on-

taviog Thomas Officer servo thorn-

.It

.

is slated that some of the firemen
wlion called out yesterday morning had
nero whltky than water on board. There

woo ono little fight between a fireman
and an outsider , and other Incidents ,

which indicate that the threatened In-

vestigation

¬

cannot como too toon-

.Blaislra

.

, the Third word domocratlc
nominee for alderman , Is reported ai eay-

ng ho would not have rnn had ho net
> eon urged to do eo by n delegation of-

Jouncil Bluffs best citizens. This dole-

atlon

-

consisted of Mayor Vanghan , J.-

J.

.

. Frainoy , Will Galvln and Will Fatten.-

Blaxsim
.

, if elected , will stick by them.

Vaughan Is trying to blind the work-

ngmon.

-

. Ho ropreaants that If Bennett ,

Shugart and Straub are elected all Im-

provement
¬

will bo stopped , and there
will bo no work. Thinking mon , who
lave watched the force of warrant , and
the amount of cost the laborer geti out of-

ixponalvo contracts , will not bo stuffed or-

jluffod. .

The dear old grandmother rouses up

fein her nay long enough to make the
startling statement that Murphy , the
democratic nominee for alderman at
large , ha1) not become naturalized , and is

therefore Inelllglblo. Ho may not bo
naturalized , but ho is thoroughly
Vaughonizod , and will [thorcforo bo eup-

ported by the gang ,

The worklnqmon should bear in mind
that under the present administration
contracts have boon lot for filling streets
at thirty-seven cents a yard , while the
teamstora doing the work got only ten
cents a yard , the balance of the thirty
eovon cents going whore ? Workingmen
cannot afford to elect Murphy or Blaxsim-

as these two will work In harmony with
the present administration-

."Pat
.

up or shut up , " Is what Vaughn
says to the saloon mon. A majority of

them have concluded it bolter to put np-

a little , rather than have a fuss. Vaughan
now has a gold-hoadod cane , a jowel-be-
decked star , a horse and buggy , and there
cannot bo many moro subscription lists
as It is pretty well supplied. The threat-

ened

¬

shutting np of the ealoons will

squeeze a llttlo moro money out of the
boys.

The Globe , Saturday evening , pub
liehod a card purporting to bo from J. D
Golgcr, eaylng ho was discharged from
Mr. Shugart's employ , in 1882 , for work-

Ing

-

for Mr. JPuaoy. Mr. Shugart not
only denies it and challenges any man to
make an affidavit of the fact , but Mr.-

Golgor
.

himself signs a card denying that
ho made ony such statement to the
Globe.-

Mr.

.

. Ed. H. Neil , the genial business
agent for the G Irani and Vokca London
bicycle and roller skating celebrities , la-

in town perfecting arrangements for tbo
appearance of his renowned company ol
champions at the Council Blnffs rink,

Thursday evening , March 12. Mr. Neil
informs us that the company is doing an
enormous buslnesi , far beyond the most
eanguino expectations of the manage ¬

ment-

."If

.

I can have everything my way , the
saloons ehall rnn. If I can't have my
way In everything , 1 will shut the sa-

loons
¬

up. " That is a clear Vaughanism.
The question of what it right or what la
wrong , the question of what Is for the
city's interests does not cat any figure-
.it

.
is the cry of a spoiled boy : "Give mo

that 'cro , or I'll kick ye. " Keep cool ,

Mr. Vaughan ; you only excite yourself ,
and make otherj laugh at yon-

.Chailos

.

Nicholson who had the scrap
with Chief Walters of the fire depart-
ment

¬

, and whom the chief so summarily
discharged , has bean put back in his posi-

tion
¬

again. It wao claimed that that the
trouble arose over politics , and that the
reinstatement was for political effect , and
to stop the Investigation which Nichol-
son threatened to have made. Saturday
the chief thinking ho had made a mistake
in reinstating Nicholson , told him to lay-
off until after cloatlon , but Nioholson re-

fused.
¬

. Saoh are some of the results of
turning the fire department into a politi-
cal

¬

machine. Lot the investigation go on ,

Mayor Vaughan , In his desperation ,
seeing that coaxing will do no good , now
openly threatens that If the people will
not elect his candidates Murphy and
Blaxsim , ho will close up every place In
Council Bluffs whcro liquor is sold under
any circumttinces , drug stores and all-

.If
.

ho thinks ho can scare anybody ho is
moro coucoitod oven than most people
have thought , Vaughan's predict ions of-

of what ha would do and what ho would
not do have baon heard and tested bo-

fore.
-

. Ho thinks doubtless he can secure
some of the diaiffected saloon men , and
force them to vote as ho wants. They
know Vaughan , though , and won't scaio.-

E.

.

. W , Gray , who served na ono of tbo
quarantine guardf , denies the ttory pub-
lished

¬

In iho BEE that there was a court-
ship

¬

going on under his very eyoj. At
least there was not going in or out of the
house while ho was on duty , for ho kept
a strict watch , and performed his duties
so satisfactory to citizens that they united
in a petition asking that ho bo appointed
on the regular police forca , Further
than that ho says ho could not bo be-

guiled
¬

off his boat to got a cigar , as ho-

doesn't moke. Gray being on day duty
naturally knew little of what went on In
the evenings , aud the BEE has pretty
good authority to back up the statements
it made about there being social visits at
the honso during quarantine seaton ,
whether Gray know anything about it or-
not. .

Brooks Reed , the democratio nominee
for alderman in the Fourth warJ , is in
tight box. Hols against Vaogban , first ,
last and lt the time , and lus so { oken-

'and acted openly and publicly long baforo

ho wai thought of for alderman , and

there is uo doubt but that ho fools so-

now. . At the same tlmo Vaughan has

outwardly supported him in getting the

nomination , and Reed has no special ex-

cuse

-

for coming out and declaring war on-

Vanghan , yet ho feels that the fact that
Vauqhan and his clique are pretending to
support him , la really costing him many
votes. Vanghan and his clique are In

sore distress too. They have nothing to
hope from Shngart , and tholr only hope ,

a forlorn ono, is that Rood will feel that
bo Is nndor obligation to them , If elected ,

and may bo induced to act with them.
Still , they are afraid that if elected , ho
will fight them In council os bitterly as-

Shugatt. .

Beckman it Co , , 525 Main street , will
wash and oil your harness cheap now-

.BUEGLAES

.

AT WOKE ,

JcnnlnRs1 Store Given n Saturday
Nl lit Visitation.

Yesterday morning It was discovered
that during the night burglars had visited
Jonnlngt' atoro on nppor Broadway
They hadgiinod an entrance thronqh a
sliding window opening upon the scales.
They bored a hole through the sash , and
thus reached the hook eo ns to unfasten
the window. The moat noticeable per
tlon of the raid was the tapping of the
till , the follows getting about §15. They
may have taken nome small articles In the
stock , bnt no appreciable amount has
boon missed yet.

California Cabbage , California Florida
Tomatoes , etc. , at Wlemers' .

SUNDA.Y SOOKOH ,

The Chicago Lumber Company
Again. Suffers From

Incendiarism ,

Between 2 and 3 o'clock yesterday
morning the alarm of fire was sounded
and the department called upon to put-
out a blaze at the Chicago Lumber com ¬

pany's yard. The fire had been started
in a shed whora Inmbor was being dried ,

and the smell and traces of coal oil point-
ed

¬

clearly to incendiarism. The flames
wore speedily put out. and the damage
was not great.-

Afino

.

organ , half prlco , at Boards'
wall paper store , next to postoulce.-

PISttSON'AIi.

.

.

Col. Tom was in the city yesterday.-

M.

.

. J. Ilompel , of St. Louia , is at BochtoloV.-

E.

.

. Dowltng is oil for the cast after new
goods.-

Hon.

.

. John Y. Stone , of Glenwood , visited
the city Saturday.-

H.

.

. B. Williams , of Glenwood , spent Sun-
day

¬

at Bechtele'fl.-

Dr.

.

. W. B. I'orter , ot LeMars , Iowa , spent
Sunday at the Ogden.-

P.

.

. H , tind has returned from hia visit to
his old home in Denmark-

Ed
.

Wickham and George Hughes have re-

turned
¬

from their southern tiip.-

Mrs.

.

. Kuttner , of DCS Moines , is in the city ,
visiting her sister , Mrs. II. Friedman ,

A , H. Schultz returned Saturday from a
three months' visit to his old homo in Ger-

many
¬

,

Ilenry Vincent , of the Tabor Nonconform-
ist

¬

, was among Saturday's welcome callers al
THE BKE office.

Fremont Benjamin , of Avoca , and W. T.
Wilcox , of Oakland , were among the visiting
attorneys hero Saturday.-

I.

.

. N. FJickinger , brother of the well-known
attorney , A. T. Flickinger , left Saturday for
hia homo in Wayne , Nob.-

L.

.

. A. Devino , the agricultural implement
missionary , run in from Nebraska Saturday to
spend Sunday at the Pacific.-

Uol.

.

. J. W. Chapman ii able to bo out
again , but docs not look ai rugged as his
friends would like to BOO him ,

II. C. McIIanna has been appointed assist
nnt superintendent in charge of the North-
western from Bella Plains to Boone ,

Holly Lewis is in the city , and is receiving
many congratulations of friends who rejoice
with him over his acquittal. Ho is looking
well , and naturally is greatly relieved by hav-

ing
¬

the heavy charge no longer hanging over
his head.-

Mrs.

.

. W. 0 , Belden , of Perry , Iowa , accom-
panied by her daughter , Miss Nettie , spent
Sunday with her son , P. H. Belden and fam-

ily.

¬

. Mr. B'Iclen expects now to take up his
residence in Omalu , and secured a house
there Saturday. It is to bo regretted that
Council Bluffs should lose so capable and re-

liable a young business man and so worthy a
family ,

Lawrence Kinnehan etill remains in the St.
Joseph hospital in Omaha. Ho is in n private
ward and Mrs. Kinnehau is constantly in at'-

tendance , as she is llvinc nt the hospital. One
of Tin : BEE force of this city called on Mr-
.Kinnehan

.

yesterdayand found him improving
slowly. Dr. Montgomery , at the request of
Mrs , 1C , , visits her husband two or three times
a week ,

Before yon buy a harness call on Beck-
man

-
& Co. , 525 Main street-

.Iloal

.

Kntato Transfers.
The folio tfIng is a Hat of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
ofilco of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tor , real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluflj , Iowa , February 28 , 1885.

Richard 0 , McKlnney to Joseph 0.
MoKlnnoy , w i" , sw i and no 1 , sw j , 12 ,
70 , 39 , §4 200.

John P. Oowley to Richard 0. Mo-
Klnney

-
, w i , sw | and no j , sw .

} 12 , 70 ,

J. 11. Henry to James McGiaty , so
28 and nw .} 31 , 7C, 41 , 0021.00 ,

II. A , ifarmon to Cord Gatbmann-
pirt w A , no 1 , 14 , 74 , 42 , § 1920.

II. A Harmon to John J , Mass , part
w A , na 1 and se 1 , nw j , 14 , 74 ' 49
81020.

Mandevi'la Inman to N. L. Blair , w-
w i , 19 , 75 , 41. ? 1.850.-

T.
.

. P. J. Goddard et al , trtuteer , to
Isaao Carlisle , 63 j , to I, 35 , 70 , 42 ,
8480-

.Tofal
.

sales , $21,491.0-

0.MANDEMAKEE

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broadway , Council Blnfli.

A full stock of Men's, Women's ,

Boys' , Misses' and Children's New Jersey
ARCTICS , now ready in any quantity to
suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We
also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods, includ-

ing the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for
fine retail trade made by ANY company
We have some Felt Boots to close out
cheap. Try a case of our COMMON-

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY
recommend them.

Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

50

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St

Office , 412 Broadwaya

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

."MURDER

, - - .

MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria

the lost five years thcro has not been a death from diphtheria In any caie where Dr. ThomaDURING ' anil cure was used. It has boon the moms ol saving thousands of lives. Indls-
ponslblo In putild sore threat , In nnllgnant flcarlot fever , chunking It In 48 JKUrs to the simple form. Fo
sale only nt the doctor's ollloo , No , 23 South Eighth street , Council llluffs , Iowa , Send for It ; price 2.

Dyspeptic , whylUoin misery nd die In despair with oncer of the stomach ? Dr. Thomas Jcffcrls cure
every o e of Indigestion and constipation In a very short time. Best of references given. Dtepopssia i

the cause ef all of ninety per cent duoasod conditions.

F. H. ORCUTT. S. T. FBKN en-

I, ftL TBETKOR.

SUCCESSORS 1-

0Casady Qrcutt & French k , ,,

405 Broadway T| Council Biuffs ]

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades , y-

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery. .

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CO.

ASK YOUll GIIOOEH roil

. HOWE'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Street * ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

OOMMEKOIAti ,
OODNOIL BLUITB MARKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 65; No , 2, CO-

No. . 3 , 0.
Corn Now , 25c-
.Oota

.
For local purposes , 23c.

Hay 55 00@6 50 per ton ; baled , 60CO.
Rye S5o-

.Cor.n
.

Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good nupply ; pricoa at yard * . 6 OO'S

C 50.
Goal Delivered , hard , 0 CO per ton ; sal

4 CO per ton
Lard Fairbanks , wholesaling at 0 o,
Flour City flour , 150@2 90-

.Broorca
.

2 053 00 per doz ,
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 25@3 7B, Batcher
steers , 3 75@4 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00-

.Hoga
.

4 00@4 25-

.raonuois
.

AWD irnniTa.
Poultry Live chickensjfpor doz. 300droFB-

od
; -

chickens , 80 ; dressed turkeys , lOc ; dress-
ed

¬

ducks , Ocj dressed poese , 8c ,

Butter Oreamery , 25@2So ; choice country
18@20s.-

Efffta 27 per dozen.
vegetables Potatoes , 50@GOo per bushel ;

onions , UOo pur bu ; apples , choice cooking or-

oating.3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per bushel.
Cider 32 gallon bbl. , SG50.
Oranges 4 09 per box.
Lemons i 60aJ5( 00 uer bos-

J.. L. DiBEVOISB.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Blaffi.

Railway Time Table ,
"

Corrected to January 7 , IS8-

5.OODNOIL

.

BLUFFS.
The following are the times of tba arrival and de-

parture of tratna by central standard time , at the
local depots. Tralna leave transfer depot ten mlu-
nte > earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

cnjOAOo
. ,

, BDBUnaron AND quitior.-
LUV

.
*. AI1ITK-

.S:00am
.

685pm-
9M

; ChlcoffO Express :
* m-

ISUOpm
Fast Mall-
.Aooommodatlon.

. 7:00: p D ?

. IlOOpm
At local depot only ,
, BT. IOU AND OODSC1L 110778

10:05: k m Mall and Express , 6:25: p m
BUG pin Pacific Kiprcea , 6:65: pmC-

U1CAOO , UILWAVKBI AND BI , PAC1-

B26

6S5: p m-
B2S

Kipreee , 8:05: a m
; a m Ezprosa , 0:66: p m

ODIOlaO , KOOX ISLAND AND rACTflO.
; p m Atlantic Eiprosa , 0:05: a m-

BM0:25: m-
IISO

Day Express : p m
a ra "Des Uolnca Accommodation , 0:16: p m

*At local depot only.-
W4BiSII

.
, ST. bODIH 1MB riCITlC-
.Accommodated

.
5:10: pm 8:00: m-

Louli1:80: p m KzproM 8:46: p m
1:60: p m Chicago Kxpreu 10:66: m-

At Transfer only
C33CiUO nil IfOBIlnvunU ,

Kxpros8 , - 0:60: p m-

PftotdoKipreata m-

IHO

B:05: m-

BODI CITT AMD fiCinO ,
p m-

rilOam
St. 1'kul Kipreui , 1:00: k m

Day Express 7:00: p m-

DHIOS* pinna.
8:00: pm Western KipreM , 8:20: ra-

I'adDo11:00: am-
UUO

Kipreu , < : tO p m
a n Lincoln Kxpreee , lilt p m-

At Tnnnfer only
ril'MMV TRAINS TO OMilli , ?

Txi vo7508:30:3010SOUtO; : : : : . m. lso:
2:30-8:80: : l:3J: 6:30-6.30: 11 : 6 p. ,m-

9U5

bunilaji
7:20': 9:30: 11:10: a. m 1:30-3:30: : 6:30-6.30:

11:06: p.m. Arilvo 10 nilnutei before learlni ; time.
From tr ruler oij-

ly.mHJHlltinI.DN

.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON , II-

BJ It&Ut ItiMAwvi CittuoU Bluflfc
]

SMITH & TOLLDK , ACTS.
LKAD-

1NOMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUPFS , - - - IOWA.

A Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

K LE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mnles constantly on hand whlo-

wo will soil In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.k-
le

.
itdiclil ! ditlri * tr Grain iml I? tiled lUy. Filet *

tonaklo 8 tl f ctton Oiuuntcol.
. <sc

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncllBlnffsr

AGENTS WANTEB.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Improved Electric Belt.

BID imOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 KUI ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; Rtul IT. WAYNB , 1ND-

IT rOSlTIVKLY COHKS KMncv and Llrcr Complaint , Height's Dlsoiws , , Uhoumnttsm , Nour rUDj-sjcpBlr , Norvonsncsa. WietlnR Wcuhneiw , r&rMygln , Spinal AITactlons. Indlgoitlou , Heart Ilwas , FitsHctulnch , Limo Back , CoM Kcot , and all illioasos requiring Increased motive powers. New Improved o
?3 and t5 ; old stjlo $2

each.W.

. P. AYLSWORTH ,

Brick buildings of nay efr.o raised or moved tvml satisfaction gunrnntceJ. I'rmno houa
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the boat In the world.

W. P. AYLSWOIlTir.
1010 Mutli Street , Council Bluffs.-

If.

.

. II. FIELD. W. C. ESTEP

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 817 Broad way , .Conn oil Bluffs , Iowa.

Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to Embalming

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

THE ONLY ALL NIOIIT llODSE ijf THE cur. Everything served in first class style and on short
notice. Hot and cold lunches always ready.

SPECIAL NOTICES.HOT-

JOE.
.

. Special t Tcrtloomcnto , BUD' M Loot ,

round , To Loan , For Sale , To Ueut , Wants , Board-

ing , eta. , will bo Inserted In this column at tbo low
r to of TEN CENTS PER LINE lor the Drst Ineeitlon-
tnd FIVE CENTS PKB LINE for each BUbsoquent n-

rtlon.

-

( . Leave advertisement ! ftt oni offioo , Ho.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTB.-

i
.

; A printing olllco Material cheap lor-
oiah. . W 13. llujoe , Council Dlutfe , lon-

a.I

.

Olt SALK Another hulel ID a live Nebruka
' town , now doing a business cf about SEO per

month. No ether hotel lu the placn. Tcrma liberal.
SWAN &

SALE Ott TUADE S'O acres of land InFOR county , llu. Will tr.iilo for Rouncil-
llhiffa city property or sell cheap for casn. or i nrt-
time. . SWAN & VALUK-

II"VXTANTS TO TilAJJK Uood Io o cr Nebraska
VV land for a small stncl : of hardware or Kencral-

merchandise. . cll located. SWA :, .t WALKK-

K.W

.

ANTHD Woman pastrycook Immediately at
the Uplen home.-

ID

.

: A etudcnt In denial cilice. llusthavj
means ol self-support. Cell on or addreea

No. 12 1'carl St. Council

SLE A rare chamo to pet a HDC, nell Ira-FOIl farm of 400 acres , uithln a few miles cf
Council BluHd , nt a bargain. Luw ptico and easy
terms. bWAN & WlLhB-

BFOU SALE A Rood pajicjr hotel property with
; ° 'y EUblo , In ono ot the beat small ( owns lu

western Ion a will toll wither uithout futnitnrc , or
Hill tiiulo for a email farm with stock etc.

SWAN

81LE Eighty acres titilmprcncMl land InFOR county , Iowa , 3 j miles south cast of Af-
ton , the county Ecat , cr will trailo for Nebraska or-
Kaneas land. SWAN & WALKTO.

SALE A 25 aero tract of good land about1.10R and a half lilies from Council Hlufli post
olllco. atabaipaln. SWAN & WALKER.

SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acres
grass land , all under fence a 500 atro farm

1th line ; all under cultivation except
20 acres ttraai 83 acrou good grass orp.isturo land ,

and soveri ! other tracts ct from 49 to 180 acres ot-

uulmproi cd land. SWAN .t WAIKXR.

S4LK LandH Improved aad unimproved.FOR you want a farm Inetcrn Iowa , Kaunas
Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus tor from

SWAN & WALIIK-

R.FOU

.

SAIE A lareo cumber of business and rcsl-
lots In all pirtu ot Council DhifU See

us betoro you buy , SWAN & WALKKR.

17011 SALE Parties vtehlnE to buy cheap lots t-
or build on canbuy on n-omhly pajmentu o'from
2 to SI 0 bwAxfc WALK K-

BF OR HEN f Wo will rent you a lot to bii Id on
with thoprltllagu to buy if Jon wl'h on very

iboraltoim' . SWAN & WAU.KO-

.r

.

ANTED To correspond vv Itli any onn
, , ' (food locitlon f-r flanninK mill , sanh , door

and blind manufactory , wo have bulldlnit and
machinery , well located , for Bale , Iraso or tralc ;

SWAN& VVAIKKU.

KENT-Largo two ttory frairo ImlldlnK suit
FOR for warehouse or Btoiaco purpncca. near
railroad depot. SWAN WAI.KKR.

OlTUKNi1 Ull BAt. uu.i-l.-.g and ttrounaj-
BiiiUHs for enall foundiy and machine shop.-

Oood
.

hollercnfc'lno , cupjla , blower with Uiod nhatt-
an

-

etc. , tcady toput Hi motion.
SWAN WALKRE ,

, UR BALK HOUSCB. Lots olid Land. A. J ,

JL'teplcnson( , 603 Hrst avenue

FOlTsALE-A top.bugKy , flret-clim male and
condition. Or 111 tr de for cheip-

ot. . Addrcaa > ', M. Hoe ollke. 'ounoll UluTa.

TTOAL"NU wUSI ) UeoiKO lleaton , OVW Ilrou-
lJ

-

way. eolla coal and wood at reasonable prices
Klvea 2,000 lus. for a ton , and 124 cublo for a cord ,

Try him-

.WANTKU

.

Every body In Council iJluOa to tika
. Delivered by carrier al only twenty

nanta a week.-

LL

.

) I'Ai'Klta-For el at JJ i office , at S5 o ntO a hundred

JACOJtt 8JTMS,

Attorney - at-
COUNCIL HLUF1B , IOWA.-

Office.

.

. Main Strc t , llooma 7 and 8 , Sbugart and
teuo block. Will practice In Siato and ttato oourta

ORDER YOUR

Gob , Goal g Wood
OP I

33. tat. n

. 0. addreai , Ixxk: ItoK llbJ. Council lllnlTa.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy iSheriil and

Geneial Collection ftgeol ,

I

Office | lh N, Bohurr , Justice of the Peace , Cuncll R-

lufl* , Iowa.

J.
( COLORED )

Hair Cutting and Shaving.
This is an Equal Eights Shop ,

010 Broadway , Council Bluffd.

P AUfTPDO or other iamon rcmoTed without Iba
UUituuUU| knife or d raiting ct bkoaL

CHRONIC
Over thirl; years pr.cttol exp < ilcow QSlts Ha

( , Petal elrnot. Council Elnffi-
.arcomultalon

.

tit * .

N. SOHUBZ.

OFFICE OTKIi AMKRIOAH KXPRE8-
3HOUNOIL BLUFFS * TOWA.r-

aoe.

.

. orrioaiu , n , if , mrf-

InCouncil DlunV ,

Established 1856D-

ealcri In Foreign and Bo met tie Ciohingt and
Horn * Stcuritlci.

. H. Sherradea
DENTIST,

Oonncll Bluflf Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesa'o and Retail Dcalera In

Hard Soft ana Bossbu-
rgC <r"* A T-"J . ±V. . r-

W. . ] I. glBLBY , MnniiKer.O-

fflco
.

, SS Muln St. Yard , on 0. It. I , I' , and C.-

U.
.

. & ht I1. Hallway.

CHICAGO ,

&SL
..

SHORT: LINE.
And BEST S.OITTB ,

FHOU OMAHA TO

THE EAST.TW-
O

.
TUAINS DAILY J1CTWKKN.OMAHA AND

CllicAgO , muillvlllJUlin , 4tLUWUUKf'p ,
St. Paul , Cedar JUplda , Davenport ,4
Clinton , Dnburiio| , Itockford , ,
Itock Inland , KreeMirt| , .Tanonvillu ,
Klffin , Madison , La Orosue ,
Ueloit , Winona , "1

iVnJ all other Important point * Kast , North *

taut and Bouthoaut.

Ticket ftfTioo at 1401 Farnam tteet ( In I'axton He-
el

-
) , and at Union I'aciOo Depot.-

I'tnLMiK
.

til.Krtr.iut and the FIMDIT Dmixo CilitiN-
n Widn.csro run on the malnllueu ul the Chicago
allwaukee&St. PaulR'yonJ every attention
ij.sld to puKcn crii by courtooua employe ) ol the
nmpany.

S. MEliniLt , , A. V. II. OAUI'ENTKH ,
General Manager. Oen'l I'aHBonger Aitent ,

MILI.KU.( OEO. r. l-

Aus't Oen'l lUniger. Aiw.t Oen'l I'm Ago
J. T, CLA11K. Oen'l Hup rlnteDd n-

t.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

BTllEET , BET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NEB.-

Mr

.
,. Kate Coakly , Prcprlotoreea.-

ewly
.

nd ulointly luinUhoJ. Good Simple
oem, on Qmt floo-

r.sJI.W
.

) to t2 pt ( d y, BpedMr lo irtrej-
Qeuibcti of tlo Itclalatuif , covK-lm-iDO


